Influence of dilution on the physical state of model bile systems: NMR and quasi-elastic light-scattering investigations.
Multinuclear (1H and 31P) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and quasi-elastic light scattering have been used to characterize molecular aggregates formed in dilute sodium taurocholate--egg lecithin solutions. When mixed micelles (1.25 g/dL) are diluted with 150 mM aqueous sodium chloride, light-scattering measurements suggest a transformation from mixed micelles to unilamellar vesicle species. Decreased 1H NMR line widths for bile salt resonances are consistent with predominance of a monomer form. The concurrent appearance of a second phospholipid choline methyl resonance indicates two types of phospholipid environment in slow chemical exchange: this behavior is consistent with small unilamellar vesicles. The appearance of bilayer vesicles in dilute model bile solutions is confirmed by addition of a lanthanide shift reagent (Pr3+), which splits the 1H or 31P head-group peak into two components with distinct chemical shift sensitivities. These mixed micelle and vesicle aggregates are also distinguished by their susceptibility to the lipolytic enzyme phospholipase A2 from cobra venom.